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"Grand Illusion,” starring Jean
Gain, Pierre Fresnay and Eric von ]
Stroheim, will be shown at 2:15
and 4:30 p.m. Sunday in the Student Union ballroom.
The French charatcers are played by Gain and Fresnay; the German colonel
by Eric von Stroheim; and the German civilian by
Dita Parlo.
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63% of College Males
Pass Draft Examination
1
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of 70 or better, as reported
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director of selective service.
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large proportion of college
students are “working their way For Red Cross Board
Petitions for offices on the
through college,” either partly or
wholly.
campus Red Cross board were called for Wednesday by Gerry Pear“We are faced with an emerI gency that many experts predict son, acting president of the board.
Positions are open for president,
I will last perhaps 10 to 20 years,”
I Hershey said. "We must, therefore, vice president, treasurer, Roseburg
think in long-range terms, in de- trips and special events.
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Hershey explained that the inI tent of Congress was to allow
; these
students to bo deferred only
! until they have completed their
college training. It is by no means
ap outright exemption, he emphaon

sized.

Petitions should be turned in
Friday, she said.
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Interfraternity council will
at 7 p.m. tonight in the Student Union. Vice President Norm Pctciof -;on will preside in the absence
President Dick McLaughlin.

